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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Mo <Xl IB the foundation of
life , it circulates through every part
of the body , and unless it is pure
and rich , jffcod health is impossible-
.If

.

dUcast has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it oat U to purify and enrich the
blood-

.Tlietc
.

limple facts arc well
known , * nd the higlics * medical
authorities agree tha nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; nnd also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache

¬

, and arc otherwise injurious.-
BROWN'S

.

IRON IIITTFKS will thor-
oughly

¬

and quickly assimilate with
fb blood , purifying and strengthen-
ir.j

-

it , and thus drive disease from
any part of the system , and it will
net blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache or constipation , and is posi-

tively
¬

not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. EuUw Su , TUltlmore , Md.-
Feb.

.
. , 1680.

Genus Upon the recommend-
lion of a friend I tried UHOWN' *
IRON HITTEHS as a tonic and re-

ttoratlve
-

for my daughter , whom
I wai thoroughly convinced wa
waiting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughter ! liy the
terrible dueaie , under the care of
eminent ( hyilcan! < , I wa < loth to
believe that anything could arrest

I the progress of the disease , but , to, t my great surprise , before my daugh-
ter

¬

had talt .n one bottle of IlKOWw' *
IRON IhrrERV she began to mei.il-
nnd now fs quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
(how tigns of Consumption , and
when the physician was consulted
lie quickly laid "Tonics were re-
quired.

¬

. " and when Informed that
the elder ilsterwas tilting HKOWN'S
IRON liirrims , responded "that li-
a good tonic , take It, "

AUOKA-

MBROWN'S IRON BITTERS effectual-
ly

-
cures Dyspepsia , Indigestion and

Weakness , and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption
¬

, Kidney Complaints , etc-

.QOZ.n

.

aiEl > AI , , PARIS , 1879 ,

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATES
JlalfrVrmium Cfincnlitt , the bet

preparitlon of | iUlnchocr 1ttafor fam-
ily

¬

ui fJnUr'i HrtaytMt Cbeotf ,
from which the tiff it of oil hat been
rcmoTctl , c Uy d petted an l dmlrtbly-
aita ) le Her InTaUJi.Ufr'i funila-
Onranf , tin dilnk or cttrn M con *

feet ion cry It a dtllclout trtlcle i hlfih-
lrrctinniendeil by tourliti. litikrr *

JlnimOt InTklutble ai a diet for chil-
dren

¬

, Otrman Svtet < , a
most cxccltiDt trtlclfl for famllici.

Sold tlrocorfl cterynhcrc.-
V.

.
. 13A ICEIt <Ss OOrf

'. Matt.

Every Corset Is wsxrontod sntls-
fcctory

-
to Its woixror In every war.-

cr
.

the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It was bought.

, , b enlyCor t pronounced liy onr Imullnv-

Krt Injnrlnm to the wearer , iuiilenrtor ll-
"most comfortable ana perfect nttln * Con l T

'**'* ' PKICENby-
LMlth rrraervlnn. 160. H ir.AdJuttl , 9109-

kkdmtlnul ( extrii heavy ) B.OO. Nuralmo. 1 1 . .B-
OMill. . Prccrvlnai ( Bun roatll ) B.OO 1'aracvo-

BklrtHapportlnai. . tl.BO.
far lair by Uadliaj Uetall Dealer * ovry whwo-

CUIIUAUO( COUSliT CO , , Ckloujfo , HI.

Send 81 , * , 8.1 , or
15 for n HBmple r -
tall box by KxpreHH ,DANDY or the bent candles In
America , put up In-
elegant boxen , nnd-
itrlr.tly pure. Sultn-
blo

-
for iiri'NentH. Ux-

Itefern

-

nil Chlca-
Try It once.-
AddrttHH

.tDANDT ,
C. F. OUNTHER ,

Confectioner ,
CklcaffO-

.kf

.

* **
nllTTFIK

REMEDY
ccMpouocitMor

pone ROOT. PBICKIY

AMRFECT-
SYSTIM

ITimucHciTumoooAN-
SITHfNCTMINtThCRCHOVATO-

HTAI9IDIIllSTIIN| Tm-

umtlllHU.IVIKA'.O
DICttTIVI fOBCl-

JmrtST KNOWN IM !i THI-
POM 4ICJTOU t t-

CI CUl TIOH

THE BEWEH * AQAIW.

City Engineer Rosownter Frosonta
His OompllmtintB to Com-

mleelonor

-

Oorllse.

To Uio Editor ol The L'cc :

My attention has been called to a

communication of County Commla-

aloncr

-

Oorllea addressed by hlmaelf aa-

a citizen to hlmaolf aa an cfliolal , do-

system of Omaha a failure , and more
particularly the North Omaha aower-

.Mr

.

, Corliss Informs Commissioner
Oorllis that while ho Is no engineer ho

knows a 4-foot sewer can not drain CO

acres , and that therefore to drain
1.2CO acres it takes a sewer of nt least
twenty times Its capacity. Consider-

ing
¬

that the largo sewers of London ,

with Us 700 aquaro mllco , are only 15

foot , and those Varls no larger , and
that the largest sewer in the world ,

costln several millions , though yet In-

complete Is only 22 foot In diameter
and had a national government to
build It , the magnitude of Mr. Cor-
lies'

-
' conception of loworogo c u bo per ¬

ceived.-
Mr.

.

. Corliss' Idea of the duties and
rcspoiidlbllitlcs of a county commis-
sioner &ro expanded in the same ratio
with his views ou the sewerage ques-
tion.

¬
. IIo evidently thinks that the

commissioner roprcsontlng a county
precinct nhould not only regu-
late

¬

the sflilrs of the county
but the entire city as woll.
Granger Corliss has aeon too many
dams and manure plies In the country
to take any notlco of them in the city ,

otherwise ho might have noticed be-

fore
¬

tbo atorm a very deep and largo
accumulation of water south of the
high embankment at 28th and Far ¬

nam atroet , and also at 24th and Cans
streets. IIo might nlso have soon very
extensive manure piles along the (street-
car barns ou the south branch of the
North Omaha crook. Were ho not a
granger ho might have stopped to fig-

ure
¬

and ascertained that these two
pondi hold from two to throe millions
gallons each , and those manure piles
hold many tone of manure. Of course
Mr. Corllsa not being an engineer
could not put n bushel Into a pock nor
strike upon the Idea that possibly
the breaking loose of ono or both of
those dams from tholr elevated posi-
tion

¬

, thus letting loose from throe to
five millions of gallons to ruth head-
long

¬

In one body down to the sewer
already running nearly full , and in-

Us mad career nnablo to got sudden
admUslon to the Bower , tear over the
narrow bank and roll Into the old
channel only to bo chtcVod temporar-
ily

¬

at the brick wall of Woodman's
building strotohod aorous the pathway
of the water's course. Of course not !

Yet strange to say the people living at-

Twontyolghtth and Farnam street ,
where the higher pond was located ,
holding uvor 2,500COO gallons , atato
that such a break did occur between
3 and 4 o'clock lu the morning of thnt
terrible storm , and frightened them
and tholr horses injtho barns , to which
the water leaped.

The hollowed banks of the crook at
the street oar barns toll with voice-
less

¬

speech that they caved la for a
length of nearly 100 foot , depositing
all tholr treasure lu the mad waters of
the creek below.-

No
.

, Mr. Corliss Is a granger , other-
wise

¬

ho could not have boon Inspired
with so brilliant n conception of the
entire sewer system of Omaha in so
short n time , If Mr. Corliss or hla
amanuensis had inquired and com-
pared

¬
the records of storm waters thatt

foil that night and the previous and
subsequent storm , they might have
learned ta bo at leant a llttlo morei

moderate In tholr exaggeration of
sewer capacities.

The U. S , signal strvlco record ,

which , after careful investigation , I-

am convinced is correct , shown that on
the previous storm the rainfall was
2 55-100 inched In four hours. On
that night the sewer carried all the
water without trouble , and Mr. Wood-
man

¬

stated wan only about three-
fourths full at it discharging end.
Now , on the night of the so-called
largo atorm the signal record shows
only a total of 2 4-100 Inches In four
hours , or half an Inch less than the
previous one , and a trillo leas than that
of last Sunday morning. There may
have boon a dlfferonco , as the signal
ollicor states , for an interval
of half or one hour of theao
four In an uneven discharge
of the water which fell. Admitting
scch to have been the case , who in the
facu of the fact that loss water actual-
ly

¬

fell In the four hours of rain on the
night of May 8th than before , oven If
most of It csrno down In ono hour ,
but a granger or a prejudiced mind
could make BO exaggerated afchargo
that the sewer had not 1 20 or 110-
or 1-3 or oven J of the necessary
capacity.-

Mr.
.

. Corliss says the oldest Inhabit-
ants

¬

aay they have high water marks
that are four feet nbovo those of the
last atorm. I will not dlspnto It hut
who dare say that the creek bed of ten
years ago hts not been lowered and
widened several feet by constant waah-
alnco that time , and hence with a
deeper and wider channel It Is rcaion-
able to any the same storms that raised
the croek'.to' the old water marks would
do BO now. Further than this , who
will dispute that a sewer can not carry
Dioro water when completed and re-

ceiving
¬

the drainage at every dis-

tributed point than when forced to ro-

colvo
) -

almost all the water of the whole
drainage aro.i concentrated at ono sin-

gle
-

opening. Again , who will dleputo
that ( f the old channel had been filled
r.nd Nicholas street gradud so that the
eve llw , Ineteud ot being forced to
accumulate In a deep channel , had| ,
had a chance to 11 iw down, the grade
us the rainfall Ibws down nny atrcot ,

that any aorlous damage could have
occurred. Again , It Is very question-
able

-

that ovou the ovotllow that took
place would have effected any sorlou
damage to the Woodman building If
the walls had boon built of hydraulic
mortar , made of bank Band and oo-

ment
-

, Instead of mortar of llrno and
river sand , which waa almost liter-
ally

-

dlBBolvod , very llttlo If any set-

ting
¬

having taken place to thla dato-

.In
.

conclusion lot mo Bay that whllo-

Mr. . OorlUs1 skepticism may preclude
his believing ;that a bushel can bo
put Into a pock , It will , however , never
prevent the public from being con-

vinced
°

that ho can put SCO daya1 tlrno-

on the county pay roll within 60 daya-

of actual service rendered , and charge
up a largo mlloago account and act-

nI

-

.

ally vote hlmaclf the Amount out of
i ho pnbll ) fnnda regardless of the fact
ihjt ho haa not had to pay any. Any
rtio who la akcptlcal enough on that
" abject , oven If not ail engineer , can
o nvnco hlmtolf by examining the
cfliclal records of the commlacloncra1-
titoceedlnga. . Further than thla no ono
who knows Farmer Oorllaa , who can-
tlldly

-

admltaho la no engineer , will ,

for a moment , bollovo that oven the
heavy charge contained in that com-
mnnlcatlon emanated from the brain of
the country representative ; but on
the contrary every ono will bo charlt-
able enough to concede the prodnotlon
aa having too much reaomblanco to
the ear marks of another cfllslal , not
far removed , who haa put the bridle
into the grangot'a month to nao him
as a jackaoa for light artillery praot-

aco.
-

. Very respectfully ,

ANDUKW UOSEWATEIU
.

B riRht'iDlienio , DUbotcf , Kldner
Liver or Urinnry Dine n o

Eave no fear of any of thoao dla-

oaaca
-

if you nao Hop Bitters , aa they
will prevent and euro the worst caaea ,

oven when you have been made worse
by aomo great pnffad-up pretended
cure.

RAPID WORK.

The Oonatruotlon of the Oregon Short
Line Through Idaho.

The Oregon Short Line appears to-

bo making good progress , if wo take
Into consideration the number of-

mlks of track laid and the kind of
country through which it passes. Just
two years ago the first ground waa
broken near Granger , and now the
track has reached Ilailoy , Idaho , a
distance of 370 miles from the start-
In

-

? point. The main line IB 321 miles
to Bhoahone , from which the Wood
River branch extends , to Halley C5
mll.'s , This branch wai completed to-

Ita present terminus last Monday , and
in a few days trains will bo placed on
the lino. Before thla can bo done , It-

la important to line up the track ,
straighten out any crooks , and put in
such sidetracks as will be needed to-

traniaot the largo business that the
road is sura to do. Mach of the
grading of the entire road from
Granger lisa been through lava beds ,

which ia the hardest Kind of rock-
work , whllo on those plains far-
away from water and enppllca , the
expense of grading waa very greatly
Increased by the heavy coat of Dotting
anpplioa. Now that the road ia com-
pleted

¬

through , nnd water has been
obtained by sinking artesian wells , the
route will not bo unpleasant to travel
over. Besides building the roadabovo
named , the company alao did conald-
obabln

-
work in changing the route of

the Utah & Northern , and have the
grade far advanced for the ex-

tension
¬

of the main line to-

Oregon. . The company expect
to complete the road within the next
ton or twelve monthr , a distance of-
S21 miles from Shoahono. Although
It baa not boon conatructod na faat aa-
waa at licet anticipated , it has made
wonderful progress , and what Ia very
Important , it has batn built first olaaa-
in every respect. It promises to bo-

one cf the best paying lines belonging
to the Union. Pacific company , Salt
Ltko Tribune-

."Every

.

epileptic sufferer ought to
try Samaritan Ntnine at once , " says
Rev. J. T. Ettcr , of Now Glarns ,
WUr. "li'aanever falling remedy. "

THE SPBAKEH8HIP.

The Irrepressible Conflict in the Dom-
ocratic CocgreeB.-

Bpcc'al

.

St. louIsOlolo Democrat-

.A

.

prominent democratic congress-
man

¬
, who Is very well posted on the

speakorshlp campaign now actively
going on , saya that llolman , of Indi-
ana

¬

, Is scheming for the gavel. Hoi-
man's

-

racket IB to equalize the fight
between Randall and Carlisle , BO they
will defeat each other-

."What
.

about Mr. Morrison , of Illi-
nois

¬

, and his colleague , Mr , Springer ?

Are they not candidates fortho apeak-
ersbip

-
? '

"Ono is and ono Is not , A short
wbilo before congress adjourned , Mr.
Springer told mo that ho was a candi-
date

¬

, and that ho personally know that
Mr. Morrison was not tnd would not
bo a candidate. Mr. Springer not
only expressed thobellef that ho would
bo elected speaker , but seemed to de-

rive
¬

great comfort from the fact that
hla friend Mr. Morrison would not bo-

a candidate. In truth , Mr. Spring-
er

¬
was aa sanguine then ai Mr. Cox ia

now."And what are the ohancoi for Mr.-

Oex
.

? "

"It might bo unjust to say jnatnow.-
Mr.

.

. Cox la popular , and though thh ia
not the least that can bo aald of him ,

ho docs not have the united support of
the democratic congressmen of Now
York , and consequently he will have
to make an-

UNUSUALLY 11RILLIAKT MdllT-

to stand any ohanco of winning. "
"Aro there any other candldatcn for

spoakei ? "
There may bo. The selection of

speaker will have a most important
bearing on the next presidential nom-
ination

¬

by the democratic convention-
.It

.

is for thla reason that northern
democrats , who prefer Mr. OarltBle as-

a man on whoso judgment and polit-
ical

¬

integrity they can depend , want
a northern man for speaker. It is
for this reason , maybe , that Mr , Til-
den ia a littln Intrrcated in the eloo-
tion

-

of Mr. Randall. It ia for auch a
CBUBO perhaps thnt southern cont-rcaa-
ineu are boalnnlng to makotheir on-
nual political pllgrlmsgo to Grammar
cy park , for In the south Mr. Tlldcu
retains remnant of his former strength
among a certain class of Influential
public men. "

"Who are tt-

"Tharo
the other candidates ? "

Is Judge Goddes ot Ohio ,

there la Mr. Converse , and there Is
Frank Ilurd , also of this clUcebrood-
Ing

-

state. There la aomo talk of the
democrats nominating Mr. Converse ,

and thla would atop cither's candidacy
for speaker. Of course Mr. Ilnrd
would not violate the traditions of the
latter-day political saints of the Buck-
eye

¬

state by refusing an cilice , oven
wore It the presidency of the United
States. Like Mr. Morrison of Illinois ,

ho is too much of a freo trader , as Mr ,

Randall la a too
EXTREME TARIFT ADVOCATE

to command the choice ot hla party.

Moreover , Judge Ocddcn dona not
have the united tupport of the Ohio
democratic congressmen. I am po i-

tlvo
i-

that Mr. Oaniilo will got
than a majority of the Ohio congma-
men.

-

. "
"Then who will win ? "

"From the present Indlcatlone Mr.
Carlisle la lu the load , and n gentle-
men

-

In his confidence 'ells uio that ho-

la assured of at least 120 votes ou the
third ballot. Of the 325 members in
the next honae , 102 ro dcmocrata
This la on the anppooltlon Mr. IIoiu-
don's death will glvo u fomocratlc-
ancccaaor from the Mobile ( Ala. ) dis-

trlot , and that Gen , Chalmers , repub-
lican

¬

, of the Second Mleaiaslppl dli-

trlct
-

, will bo aea'od.' Ojnacquently
any caudldato receiving 07 votes In the
democratic caucus will bo speaker of
the next home-

"Bat
"

what about Mr. Blaokbuin , cf
Kontncky ? Will his candidacy bo del-

rlmcntal
-

to Mr. Catllsk ? '

"Oh , ho will get out of the way at
the proper time , Joe Blackburn ,

although Impulsive in disposition and
Impetuous in langnago ' when on the
floor of the house , la not a fool , and
no ono who knowa hlm.aa I do will
accredit him with a want of common
aonso should ho withdraw from the
race. Should ho remain In the race
ho la not llkoly to come back to con-
gress

¬

by democratic * votes. Ho will
not await the action of the Kentucky
democratic convention

ASKING DIM TO WITHDRAW. "

"Ia there any truth in the report
that Gen. Atklna , of Tennessee , who
has since the war served ten terms in
congress , and waa chairman of the
houao comml tee on appropriatlona-
whllo Mr. Rindall waa speaker , la
making the race for clerk ao as to-

treugthea thla gentleman and weaken
Mr. Carlisle by It-flaonclng southern
members to glvo Mr. Randall their
anpport , the latter in turn to secure
Gon. Atkins the votoa of hla northern
friends ? "

"Thero la net a word of truth In
any such report , and I am authorized
by Gen , Atkins to make thla denial.-
Ho

.

haa made no combination with any-
one for speaker , and doea not Intend
to enter any pool In thla contest. The
fact that ho and Mr. Carlisle are
southern democrats will not , aa haa
boon Msertod , dlmtulah the lattor'o-
strength. . Gen , Atklna was an officer
In the Confederate army , and also a
member of the Confederate congress.-
Mr.

.

. Carlisle , who liven In Oovlngtou ,

nppoaito Cincinnati , w.ta a conolatont
Union man during the war. The
paths of the two wore widely apart
then , and the candidacy cf the ono for
the clerkship and of the other for the
apoakerchlp will not cause a hoatll-
ity

-

of

THEin ItEBl'ECTIVE IHTEKKSTS-

now. . Mr. Rindall IB not popular with
the democratic press or the democratic
masses In the south The supposition
that Gon. Atkins was a Randall man
cuno near defeating him for ro elec-
tion to the forty-coven congrens , ho
receiving 10 000 , the republican can-
didate

¬

0 873 , and the Independent
democrat 3,723 votoa Gen Atkins ,
as have other prominent southern
leaders In politico , two yeara ago an-
nounced

¬

hla displeasure with the
hl h. tariff Ideas of Mr. Randall.
Were ho member of the next houaa-
hla choice would not bo Mr. Rindall
for speaker. Every one of the eight
Teunetaeo members , with the poaslble
exception f Gen. Dlbroll , la a sup-
porter

¬

of Mr. Carlisle. If Mr. Dlbrell
wants , ty rotnrn to congreea ho will
vote for Mr. Carlisle , and he appre-
ciates

¬
the significance of this fact "

i-

A.. Caio not Beyond Help-
Dr.

-

. M. U. Ilindsdale , Kenawee , 111 , ,
ail vises us of a remarkable euro of.coneumpt-
lon.

-
. IIo gays : "A neighbor's wife W&B

attacked with violent lung dlaeaie , and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Con ¬

sumption. As a last resort tbe tarollv woa
persuaded to try DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOll THE LUNGS. To the
astonishment of all , by the time she had
used one half dozen bottles she waa about
tbe house doln ? tier own work , I e w her-
at her worst and had no idea sbe could re-
cover.

¬

. "

Pullman Oars on the Central Pacific'
Denver News-

.Mr.
.

. George M. Pullman ia now In
Now York , and is generally under-
stood

¬

that the purpose of hla visit la-

a moat important ono , of financial Im-

portance
¬

and value to hii company , aa
well as to the Central Pacific railroad
company. The officlala of the latter
road are now In Now York , whore , It-
Is said , the negotiations will bo com-
pleted with Mr. Pullmau for the In-

troduction
¬

of the Pullman sleeping
cara on the Central Pacific road be-

tween
¬

Ogden and San Francisco. The
Central Pacific road haa always run
Its own yellow sleeping cara weat of
Ogden , and haa persisted In managing
Its own sleeping car Intercata rather
than allow travelers the privilege and
comfort of a continuous paaisgo In ono
car from Omaha to Ban Frauclaco.-
If

.

the change Is effected the traveling
public will be treated to now conveni-
ences

1-

and comforts , and the Pullman
company will for the first time Intro-
duce Its cars Into California. The
general understanding ia that all the
principal and leading detalla have al-

ready
¬

boon agreed upon ,

Tightness in the cheat la a forerun-
ner of dlsoaao. Samaritan jfenine is
the antidote. $1.50-

.inanitions

.

of the Boat.
The St. John's ( Newfoundland )

correspondence of The Montreal Gi-
Edtto

-

Buys : The eeals on our coast
have regular migratory movements.-
As

.

winter eetu lu they keep moving
south before the Ice , us It forms , feed-
lug along the counts of Labrador , and
vthon Newfoundland Is reached ono
detachment enters the gn'f' by the
Strnlta of Belllnle , but the great body
movca Houth uloup the eastern shore of
Newfoundland , imd by Ohrlatmaa have
reached the batiks as far south aa-

S.xble bank. Hero they remain feed-
ing

¬

until the end of January , when
they start for the north to meet the
Arctic Ice , ou which they bring forth
tholr young from the 25th of Feb-
ruary to the Oth of March. The
young nro suckled by tholr mothers on
the Ice till 3 or 4 necks old , when
they taka to the water. Few are found
on the Ice after the 1st of April. The
old seals , as well oa the young , re-

main
¬

among the Ice till about the 15th-
of May , when all disappear on tholr
northern migration , tholr Instincts
leading them toward the cool Arctic
regions. In Juno they arrive In the
Greenland seaa. The hood seals take
the oaat coast of Greenland , the harpa
the weat. In theae aeaa they paaa the
summer , cronalng over toward the

Atr.irlcan MUKS as the winter op-

pi
-

on.'i rt , tied In Oa obcr thty are on
the Li'irnlcr CUII.M , and once more
conn or en their ntht rti migration to
their hnr.dqnartojH rn the banks ,
nhnrn full urn aliroja abundant to-

aupp'y' tlulr fond.

WORTH SENDING FOR !

Dr. J. II. bCHUN'CK h. Just published Iwok on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
SND HOW TO CURE THEIV.
which In ofTcrrd I'lt KKi rottp ! l.to (Jl fppli&intu-
t( contain * tnlnaliir in'nrniiilnn fnrall who KiipiCM-

llicinnelvPH nllllctod with , or liable to Miy diwnn1 ol-

llio throstorlunir-' Mention thin i air. Addn'-
Or. . J. II. NCIIK.NCK A MIV. I'lillnritlnhlii. I'u.-

MM

.

ju uf . ' . . ttr German * )

Men'lon th IJr.n

There hMncur
icon nn Instance
n which thljstcr-

LntlIclirllc tncil-

Iclnc li 9 la'lcJ-
to

'

wntil OH toe
c replrxlnt , when
lakin ilulj M n
protection

i S Irudu of i h)8lc

encl ulltboun"-
clnal

-

. spcclflca ,
f and now pre-

H rlbc this harm ,

loss KO nb'e-
'onlc' for chilli-
ml fotcr , 09 ncll-
i J} spcp ila at d-

nd LOoua tj-
lect'cni.

-
. H's-

tetter's'ur oi 7a i . ptcHa jou need.
For Bale b> a'l fttvgg s s ad Dealer ) enert-

ll.x.
-

. . my 18 niA.c

Nebraska Loan & trust ; Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - 1:250,000J-

AS.B.

:

. HKARTWELL , Fregldent.-
A.

.
. L. CLAHKE , Vlce1resldent.

K. C. WtBSTEU , Treftsuttr-

DIRECTORS. .
Samuel Alexander Ogwald'Ollver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Wobetof-
Oeo. . II Pratt , Jv. n. Heivrtwill ,

D. M.McEl Hlnno-

T.Firat

.

Mortgage Louna n Spooinlt )

Thla Company lurnlaliei a permanent , bomi
Institution where School Bend Band other legally
Inued Muntchial eocfrltla to Nebraska can bi-
be negotiated on the aost favorable term *
Loana tnule on Improve' ! farm In all well settled
conntlafl of the nUte tbroUih rinponilble local
corr'spondo I-

t.fIOOX
.

FALLS

Jasper BtoneINCOn-

l'OKATED[ )

Th's Company Is no-v prepared to receive order )
for

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERSTON
FO-

IlBuilding Purposes ,

And will make figures en round lots for picmpt
do Ivory. The Company Is shipping

both Chicago and Omaha , and foliclts corres-
pondence

¬
and orders from contractira on-

ga
-

cil In paring ttrccta In any ot ti-
Vt.ttorii

>

C tlo-

a.JE5TIMONIALV.3

.

M'ii OFFICE , Chicago , Wtst Divis
ion llaliHsy Cnlcago , December B , 1882. D
Elw V , Preside t bloux f'.llj Water Tower Com-
piny.

-

. Dear Sir I have from your com-
ptnyrlnce

-

October 1 1SS2 , about 100 car lotdi-
c ( lanlto pulttf bio ks ted have laid thtn be-
tneen

-

the r.lls of our street railway track ) In the
heart rf the city. 1 live been using laving ma
terial In this city form nyjcars , and I take plea-
sure In i.ij ing tnu In n y o.loloa the grmlte-
pivlni { bb Oku famished by your c unpany are
the moit rrgu ar In ttapo atd perfo t In form ,
and ia far ii I have bi en abla to jtijgc , are pos-
tossed ot aa duribla feature as any material that
has enr been cdeteJ or laid In he city. .

Youru , JAS K. LAKE.-

Copy.

.

[ . ]

ST. Long , March S2 , 1833
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

Thlelsi
-

to certify lhat I have examlnrd a pl ce-

To

of granite taken from the Sioux Falls Orjalte
Quarrlei.aid 1 my opinion , It Is the b t stone
for sneet ptv.u ; I teen In > m rlca

(Signed ) IIENItY FLAD ,
I'rcs Uoanl Pu'-llc IinpiovtmeuJS.

Stone for Paving Purp ses
And any per * n Interoitid In such Improvements

will tlrd It erca ! > to hla to-
coiunr.inlo.to with us. We luvite

ON THE
SUBJECT.-

OORRESPONDHNOE
.

The ieneril; nnnazem nt and supervision ol
thecoapa > 's buMnew Is no v In the handi-

ot Um. McBal
AJJrcfls your letter ) to-

ml

A. G. SENEY ,
Pie Ident ol tbe J sper Stone Co.

m&t''

DUFRENE&-

'MENDELSSHON ,

I

REMOVED TO
Omaha Natioral Bank Building ,

J03 STAPLES , JEHOMESCIIAMl' ,
1're'ldrrt Vlco 1rest.

W. S. UElbHEN , S c auJ Trcij.

THE HEBRASKA-

MMUFAOTDMH& CO-

Li

]

.coin , Neb.-

MANUFACL'UERS

.

OF
Corn Plant n Harrows Farm Bolleri ,

Sulky hakes BucVet i levatl K iMndmll > ,

We are prep iei to do Job wcrk and tnanufA-
Cturlnc

-
(or other jiartlte ,

AJJicfi all ordeis ta iho-
NE11KASKA MANUFAOtUniNO CO ,

Lincoln , Na-

b.PERSONAl."r
.

r.oJthebum.nbod. ,
enurKeu , develoiwd anil itrenKtbenetl , eto.li-
an InUsrcgtlng adverttwoieat Ion ; run In oni-

or. . In reply to inqulrtea wo will ujr thai
re no evidence c ! humbug about thU On-

ihe contrary , the adrertleen arr very highly In-
dor

-

* d Interested persons rray get lealeil clr-
culan

-

giving all particular) , giving all partlcn-
Ian. . by addreealng Erl* Medical Cc. , T, 0.
618 , Duflalo N. TToledo K"U

STELE , MiKSON & GO ,

WHOLESALE &ROOERS i
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OIBAB8 MB MUMOTDMD TOBACOO ,

for IOTOOD HAILS AND LAM & BAND POWDBR CO-

DEALERS- I-

NiALL'S

-

SAFE

Fire and Burglar Pr > :>

1020 Far n ham Street ,

OXMC.A ,

PERFECTION
IN

HEATING AND BAKiHQl-
a only attalnod by rising

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRS IfAUZB OVgR BOOKS ,
For Halo by-

MIITO ® ROGERS & SOMS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

213 Farnam St. .

MANUTACTUREa OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Fimals , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB S

t
Single Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from 85 to 18.u
Double Breeoh Loading Shot Buns , from $18 to 875 ,

Mnzzle Loading Shot Buns , From SB to 825,1
Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Goods.
Full Stock of Show Gases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerscnaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion
Store Oigars from $15 per JP upwards. Send-
er Price List and Samples

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MiNOFACTOBEB O-

FCARRIAGES. . BUGGIES ,
First-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1321 and 1323 Harney Street , corner Fourteenth St.

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equ

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE OFLY IOWA COAL
Thai will stock for a year >vlthout slacking oOhrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Wcttern Iowa ua the very beat
coal for burning brick over need In the West.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe * Co. , Iowa.

MANUFACTURERS

Carpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Windo

and Door Frames , Etc. 'yirrt-cl facUltlea for the Manufacture ol all klnda of Moulding *, PUnlng *Mmatching a Specialty. Orders from the country wlU t* promptly eiecrted.addresjaUcommnnloationato A , MOVER , Eioptletoe


